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Victory of the senate bloc opposing President Roosevelt's plan for
revision of the supreme court made necessary drafting a modified
measure providing for Improved procedure in the lower courts with-
out touching the supreme tribunal. On the shoulders of Senator
Alben Barkley of Kentucky, left, new majority leader, shown con-
ferring with Vice President Garner on the situation, rested chief

responsibility for healing the breach in Democratic ranks.

longer would indigents going to

Near Completion

Arch Cape Tunnel one of
Major Tasks Left on

Hug Point Stretch

Oregon's coast highway, cn
which the state has spent $27,-000,0- 00

In the past 20 years to
gain the road reputation of "the
most scenic highway in America. '

will be complete as fast as funds
are available to enable the high-
way commission to finish the lat
9tt-mi- le link between Hug Point
and Manzanita, south of Cannon
Beach.

The project, on which $620,000
yet must be spent, includes con-

struction of a 1,278-fo- ot tunn-- l
under Arch Cape, and grading anl
surfacing of the entire 9 miles.

The tunnel job now is un1r
way, but $90,000 must be obtain-
ed to pave and line it, and to con-

struct its portals.
Grading Contracted

Already completed are the two
miles from the tunnel north to
Hug Point, the two miles between
Manzanita north to N'eahkahnie
mountain, and a mile near Smug-
glers Cove. The grading job, about
a mile and a half long, between
Smugglers Cove and Short Sand
Beach creek is under contract.

Besides the completion of the
tunnel, other jobs yet to be award
ed are grading and surfacing from
the tunnel south to Short San,i
Beach creek, to cost $233,000:
and grading the existing county
road around JCeahkahnie moun-
tain, at a cost of $140,000.

Other surfacing jobs will ra'e
the total to $620,000.

When the new section Is com-
pleted in three or four years, hc
distance between Tillamook and
Seaside will be reduced from by 14
miles. The new road for much
of the distance will run along tfc

coast, instead of over the present
inside route.

Non-Unio- n Truck
Drivers Attacked

PORTLAND, July 27.-;P)-ro- -lice

were informed today that
four non-unio- n truck drivers of
the J. E. Haseitlne company were
beaten today, one, James Davis,
being taken to a hospital with a
possible fractured skull.

J. E. Hazeltine, the proprietor,
said union organizers called at the
plant earlier in the day to discuss
unionization with employes, and
that teamsters union pickets la-

ter appeared at the plant.
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Trapped in the flaming wreckage of
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his plane, Al Polk of Modesto,

compartments. When the farmer
kills a beef or hog, he cuts the
meat into roasts and stores it
away in his locker.

Mrs. Farmer packs her fruit in
itns, sugaring and freezing them.
By doing this her family enjoys
fresh berries during the winter.

Fear for Safety
Of U. S. Citizens

WASHINGTON, July 27.
Hull, apprehensive of

danger to the 1,300 Americans In
Peiping, disclosed today he had
expressed to Japan and China the
hope that there will be no fight-
ing within the ancient walled
capital of the Manchus.

The Americans in Peiping in-

clude 675 civilians registered at
the embassy (as of January 1);
the marine corps guard at the
embassy consisting ot 22 officers
and 489 men; and nearly 100
wives, children or other depend
ents of the enlisted force.

London and Paris dispatches
report the British and French
governments have taken action
similar to Hull's. But the latter
emphasized that his move was
made independently.

Hirosi Saito, Japanese am-
bassador, and Dr. C. T. Wang,
Chinese ambassador, called at the
state department yesterday and
it is understood the secretary ex- -

I pressed his sentiments to them.

when bis crop-dusti- ng plane turned Into a funeral pyre. The plane was loaded with sulphur, which
Polk was about to spray on a vegetable field, when the motor missed fire and dived into a field. Fire-
men battled the-blaz- e with chemicals in a futile attempt to save Polk's life. Photo shows the twisted
wreckage after fire was extinguished. On a previous flight the same day, Polk's plane colUded with
high voltage telephone wires. I. L N. photo.

Hayes Pleads not
Guilty; Trial Set

Ed Hayes, whose arrest on
drunkenness charges at Sweetland
field by Policeman Frank Wins-lo- w

Monday night precipitated a
near-rio- t, pleaded not guilty to
the charge in municipal court
yesterday.

Trial of Hayes, who was treated
at the Salem general hospital
Monday night for scalp wounds
caused when Winslow found it
necessary to use his "sap," was
set for Friday at 2 o'clock.

Although a number of persons
who visited the police station
Monday night in protest of Wins-low- 's

procedure of arrest said they
would make formal complaint to
the civil service commission none
filed a complaint yesterday.

Hayes, taken into custody at the
hospital this morning, was re-
leased on his own recognizance
after appearing in municipal
court.

Indigents Won't
Be Fed, Warning

The board of supervisors of Los
Angeles county sent Governor Mar
tin a resolution, received here
aionaay, serving notice that no
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Deal Involving Business
Started in 1852 Will
Take Effect Aug. 1

Purchase ot. the Cross Market,
265 North Liberty, by the Bu-sic- k's

organization was announced
Tuesday by. William J. ' Buslck.
The transfer will become , effect-
ive August 1. Thus the Cross
Market established in 1852 by
Thomas Cross passes out of the
hands of the Cross family for the
first time.' Curtis B.v Cross; pres
ent owner, explained that he was
relinquishing the retail establish
ment because of . the demands
upon his time incident to the ex
panding business of the valley
Packing company, ' in ' which he
owns a large interest.

The original Cross Market was
situated in the middle of the
block" where' the Valley . Motor
company building now stands;
later Thomas Cross moved to the
present location of the Commer-
cial Book store on Commercial
street. After his son, E. C. Cross,
took over the store in 1884 he
moved to State street, to the pres-
ent Igloo location, and later op-

erated another meat market on
part of what is now the Hamilton
furniture store site.

Curtis B. Cross, grandson of
the founder of the business, took
over a half interest from his fath-
er in 1907 and later became sole
proprietor. E. C. Cross died in
1921. The business was subse-
quently moved to its present lo-

cation on Liberty street.
Changes Planned

William J. Busick announced
that the store will be operated in
the same location and will be
known as Busick's Liberty Street
Service store. Stocks will be
greatly increased and a different
method of handling merchandise
instituted. Charge accounts of the
Busick organization will be trans-
ferred to this store and deliveries
will be made. Busick's Court
street store will continue to oper-
ate as a cash store.

A. J. Busick will be manager
and Herb Curtis, now connected
with the Court street store, will
be added to the meat market per-
sonnel of the old Cross store.

Purification Plan
Imperiled, Charge

GRANTS PASS, July
of the Oregon Stream

Purification league who "are not
satisfied with a piece: of pie at a
time but want the whole pie,"
threaten the anti-polluti- pro-
gram in the state, State Senator
W. A. Johnson said following a
recent meeting of .the league's
steering committee in Portland.

He said dissension over the
terms "natural purity" which he
described as a standard impossi
ble of attainment, and "sewage
and-o- r other wastes" nearly-
wrecked the organization.

Asserting that the state is "not
so rich that it can afford to kill
its indusries," the legislator said
he could not assure his support
to a bill which would materially
hamper industry, mining and ag
riculture.

He Indicated that he would
draft a bill and submit it as a
substitute for the initiative meas-
ure proposed by State Senator
Byron G. Carney.
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Change in Timber
Union Areas Made

EUGENE, July 27-65- VC A.
Paddock, secretary of the Willam
ette valley district council of the
lumber and sawmill workers' un-
ion, said the council would at-
tempt to extend its jurisdiction
over a number of locals now af
filiated with the Columbia river
district council.

The move, he said, would give
AFL locals a chance to remain
within the AFL organization,
since the Columbia river district
officially went CIO at the recent
Tacoma convention.

A number of locals on the
southern fringe of the Columbia
river district, including Silverton
and Toledo, would be affected.

Farmers Utilize
Storage Lockers

Food preservation, long a privi
lege only of the city dweller, has
come to rural residents who pow
are taking advantage of space in
city cold storage plants, the de-
partment of agriculture reported
Tuesday.

Farmers are leaving their
dressed meats, poultry, fruits and
other foods in these individual
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CaL, tras recently burned to death

Dairy Union Says
Plants Signed up

PORTLAND, July 27-0P)- -W.

M. Balsam, secretary of the
Portland local of the Dairy and
Ice Cream Drivers' union, said
today the union had signed
agreements with ten dairy co-
operatives, representing about
6,000 farmer-producer- s, and one
condensery.

Wage Increases and other con-
cessions effective August 1 are
provided, "affecting about 300 in-

side and outside workers.
The cooperatives include the

Central Oregon Cooperative
Creamery, Redmond ; Eugene
Farmers' Creamery, Eugene, and
the: Monmouth Cooperative
Creamery and Warehouse, Mon-
mouth.

A separate contract wag made,
Balsam said, with the Carnation
Condensery of Hillsboro.

Commencement Thursday
PORTLAND, July

exercises on the
campus will mark the close of the
summer session at the University
of Portland Thursday. Master of
arts degrees will be conferred on
Sister M. Aquinas Reverman,
S.S.S., and Sister Crecentia Tan-ze- r,

S.S.M., both of Beaverton.

sasr-

Juootly frith

you in the pink

Los Angeles be supported by pub-
lic funds.

The resolution was sent all over
the world in an effort to stem the
emigration of indigents into Los
Angeles.

"All employable indigents will
be forced to work and earn their
own way," the resolution said.

Dotson Author of

Magazine Article
"

D. D. Dotson, manager of the
Salem employment service, is the
author of an article, "Balance the
Labor Budget," which appeared
in the latest issue of "The Office
Observer," publication of the state
employment service.

Dotson, in his article, advocates
that unemployed persons be en-

couraged to settle on small farm
plots end raise a portion of their
needs. Figures from the farm
management department at Ore-
gon State college are quoted to
show that there are over 13 mil-
lion acres of farm land in Oregon
not producing.

Dotson practices what he
preaches, for he lives on a one-ac- re

farm on the Liberty road
and claims that he is able to
produce over half of his family's
food needs from the ground.
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' MARSHFIELD. July lIMFf
The state board ot higher educa-

tion authorized Chancellor Fred-
erick Hunter today to eeek a suc-

cessor for Dr. C. y,.Boyer who re-

cently resigned s, president of
the University ot Oregon. . '

.

Willard Marks, president of the
board; said Dr. Boyer would-b- e

expected to continue-i-n office for
"a reasonable time." He said the
board had discussed a successor
but' had nothing to announce at
present. ,.

- Dr. Boyer asked to be relieved
ot. office September 1 because of
the strain on his health.
' The board, holding, its summer
session here, reelected Marks as
president, E. C. Pease, The Dalles,
vice-preside- and E. C. gam-

mons,' Portland, third member "of
the executive committee. .

A finance committee report, rec-

ommending a shorter revised list
of additional salary adjustments
totaling , $7,538. .was ..approved.
Faculty members receiving in-

creases ' included Clara Trotter,
education Instructor, Oregon nor-
mal school. ,

The chancellor and finance
committee were authorized to-- in-

crease the staff and purchase em-
ergency equipment; made neces-
sary by increased enrollment.

" Changes Annonnccd "

Major personnel adjustments
included: - v .

University A p p o 1 ntment of
Dr. . Ralph W. Lelghton to acting
dean of the school of physical ed-
ucation, October 1, salary $4,500
and: continuation of present rank
of professor of education. Ap-
pointment of Dr. Francis P. Rob-
inson, assistant professor of psy-
chology. Sabbatical leave at half
pay ' for Miss Julia Burgess, pro?
fessor of English, to catalog Bur-
gess collection of rare: books, be-

ing purchased through gifts. ,

State college Appointment of
Noel L. Bennion,' specialist in
poultry husbandry, salary $3,000:
Dr. Curtis E. Meyer, research spe-
cialist on the Rockefeller founda-
tion project, to succeed Dr. John
Truesdail, resigned; Dan W. Po-
ling as assistant to the dean of
men; Dr. D. L. Allman, associate
professor of physical education, to
devote about one-ha- lf his time to
intercollegiate athletics, which
will pay a proportionate share of
his salary; transfer part-tim- e of
Percy Locey to director of intercollegiate

athletics with increase
of $200 to salary of $4,500.

Medical school Appointment
of Dr. Norman A. David,
sor of pharmacology, succeeding
Harold B. Meyers, deceased. " '

Gifts and bequests acknowl-
edged included $520 in cash from
Individuals and alumni for purch-
ase of rare books and Jielp for the
WPA art projects at the univer- -
nuy. uaie vi a umoer iraet, tne
money to be used for a loan fund
and Creek and Latin scholarships
at the university, and approxi-
mately $600 for special research
at the state college. - -

Two More Guards
Employed, Prison

- Employment of two additional
guards at the state penitentiary
was approved by the state board
of control Monday at the request
of Warden James Lewis.

This action by the board will
permit all guards' at the institu
tion to have at least two days
off each month in addition to the
annual two weeks vacation leave.

The cost of the two additional
guards for the 17 months of the
current biennium will be $3,060
which Is available In the prison
revolving fund.

Under the watch schedule
worked out previously ly War
den Lewis and Budge- t- Director
Wharton 27 guards received two
days off each month- - and 35
guards one day off each month.

The board approved the $10,- -
000 bond of Dr. John C. Evans,
new superintendent of the Ore
gon state hospital.

A WPA project Involving
beautlflcation of the grounds of
the state tuberculosis hospital
here was approved.

Defective Brakes
Charged to Many

Checking on motor vehicle
brakes city and state police Mon
day and yesterday arrested a nura
ber of motorists for driving with
either; defective or poor brakes.

Arrested for having poor or de-

fective brakes were Virgil Hamar,
Salem Heights; Bert C. Mitchell,
18S0 McCoy; Russell H. Stone,
945 South 12th; A. A. Englebart,

'246 Lefelle; Edgar A. Johnson,
route 4; Cathryn ; L., Headrick,
1705 : South Commercial; James
Simmons. Hoskins; Sarah E. Keys.
Turner; August A. Paulsen, Port
land; .L. A. Brown, 2335 Mason;
Harry S. Coop, route C; Charles
E. Sheffings, 23 8 SUte; Charles
Celger. Oregon City;, Mary I.

, George, route 7: David Korsum,
Portland; Jacob J. Kleeman, route
7; John S. Bone, 720 Mill; Est el
V. Small, 1179 Elm; James C.
Thomas. S94 Highland.

Arrested yesterday for operat
ing motor vehicles without opera
tor s licenses were Kenneth Bond.
route 3; Ethel E. Miller, Albany;
Roy Carlisle, route 4. -

Truck Drivers Hurt
PORTLAND, July 27.-)-Ra- lph

Dimmick, 25. of Salem, a
track driver for the state high
way department, and T. J. Haynes,
40. The Dalles, were slightly in
jure when their trucks side-swip- ed

--on the - Columbia river
highway" yesterday. Dimmick re
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Keeps liquids lee-col- d.

Great for pic-
nics! Green crackle
finish; earthenware
jug; cork insulat-- .
ed! Get your now.
Spigot on side.

FOLDING CAMP COT

WELL TOITS
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As low-pric- ed as
a strong, com-

fortable camp cot
can be made!
Strom; canvas
top; hardwood
frame. Folds-up- !

CAMP STOOLTo guard your health demand

FRESH cigarettes 25c
Buy several to
take along on
that picnic or
camping trip!
Sunfast canvas
top, hardwood
frame. Fit easily
in the carl

S3 Down, $4 Monthly, (PIu carrying charge)

IT'S A HAWTHORNE!
Yes sir, the famous 1938 Hawthorne Motor,
bike! A full-siz- e, double-ba- r, quality bi-

cycle, at this low Ward price. Why, you
could pay for. it out of earnings on a paper
route by using our Monthly Payment Plant
It has a nationally-know- n, coaster brake,
Trozel saddle, Riverside balloon, tires 1

Girls Model, Same Prlc T

CAMP STOVE

p.Av.'4 fix :v

ARPENT ERS ! Save a t
Wards con High-Quali- ty TOOLS

4,25
Famous Prentiss-Wabe- rs

make.
Folds op car-
ries like a suit-
case! Built-i- n air
pump; detachable
2-- pt. gasoline
tank. .

PLANE, H-i- n. long, .80
2-l- n. tool steel cutter
LEVEL, 24 in. aluml-- .79
Bum, 4 plumbs, 2 levels.
STEEL RULE, C-- fL r 4flexible rigid. Xti
RULE, 6-- ft. folding,
steel Joints , 25c

WAIEIID

Sleeping
Single size, all wool
filled, waterproof.
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STALE OLD GOLD!

recently tight package brings you

of stale "i?" OU.r, crop brought
inanurane. of Hnoking condition.

cigarette P. LORILLARD
produced - (Established
- '.

Twenty GOOI OBtS . . .TbelMt OU Gold in the pack always u m Umpti and digktfol u the first one
Necauae they're all FRESH to begin with.) - Mary Esther Groohong (tecretary, Portland, Oregon
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YOU CAN'T BUY A

A GREAT LABORATORY

J measured the effect
. UKiueuc on mutuus

Both "dry" and "soggy"
. were tested; both types

. definite tissue irritation.

HAMMER, 1 alxe. oft.Vanadlum-Bte- el head V
ACE, 1 n. sweep, W.15 E

H-l- n. steel frame i ,

UK1NDER, with Stf X II .33 F--
. in. sulcata wheel A -

CHISELS, 4 In. A fblades. 4 up
. 1 in.

(DM IS IE 'Tf

COMPANY, INC.
1760)

- - ."i':-- own warn o fy? ii csuomAW
This emphasizes the niDortance f the - ITS' THE EXTRA JACKET! Every pack it

FRESHNESS INSURANCE Old Gold gives
to you. Yo just cant buy "dry" or "soggy"
Old Gelds anywhere in the U. S, A.

la amy climate, Old Gold's wthr- -

Double-Mello-w oU COLDS is wrapped fat TWO
Jackets doable Cellephaae. That CXTWa,

Jacket keeps OLB eeLOS ta prime csadltiea la
My cUmata. Yea cast aay a stale OLS SOtA.

ceived knee and leg injuries.


